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Documents Filed for Record. THE
Following is a list of documents filed

for record at the county seat from east-

ern Graham county for the week ending
January 12, 1900:

A. D. McLean locatt-- s Artie, Emerald,
No. 2 Garnet, No. 2. Gilíes, No. 2. Holi-
day, Martha, New Year No. 2, Pacific,
Rubj--, R. A. M., Sapphire and Topaz, in
Copper Mountain district and Mack and
Jack in Greenlee district.

Dell M. Potter locates Muuzanese,
Prince, Mexican Placer and Persever-
ance in Greenlee district.

Geo. Gilliard files proof of labor on
Virginia, and Comet in the
Greenlee district.

Ben M. Crawford tiles labor proof on
New England, Standard, American and
Hazel in Copper Mountain district.

J. N. Warden so Fannie Ellen Warden,
bill of sale, $ 1.-- 14 horsep, 6 buggies and
carriages in Saflbrd ; 19 cows and calves
in Clifton.

C.T. Whitcher files proof of labor on
Gold Vault in Copper Mountain district;
Missing Link, Golden Gate, Alice Wini-

fred, Ollie, Nevada and Eclipse in Green-
lee district.

Ben M. Crawford files proof of labor on
Ballenkeel, Banshee, St. Patrick, Little
Lacy, Norway, Gold Bar and North Star,
in Copp r Mount. in district.

Henry Hill files land claim, 160 acres
twelve miles east of Clifton, "Rustler
Spring."

Julius Leszynsky to Charles Arthur
Kos, deed, $10; Media, Famous, and
Indiana, in Copper Mountain distiict.

Mit Simms Kills a Wild Cat.

Mit Simms is a great hunter ; but
there are others. Most hunters like to
hunting in the day time, but Mit likes to
go hun'ing nights, too. Mit was rai ed
in Alabama and has rustled up many a
coon after the shades of eventide. But
Fome like darkness better than they do
lijiht, anyway. It's all a mntter of taste.
Mit's Alabama liabiis came west with
him. He went out hunting the other
day, but it wasn't a coon hunt this time.
As is usual with him on such hunts, Mit
had what he says w is success; but he
knows all the tool hunting grounds in
these part?, excepting tlioe exclusively
belonging to Wash Suii ti. Mil's hunt
this time was a cat hunt, pure and sim- -
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pie. There are different kinds of cats
in Arizona, as well as there are in
Alabama. But you can't fool Mit on
catp. He corraled one the other night.
His friends have been anxious to know
about it, but Mit is reticent. It was a
feline of the feminine gender and bob-taile- d.

He has sent the skin, which is a
beauty, to a taxidermist in Denyer, to
have it mounted, and he will then start
a zoo in connection with his large and
profitable laundry business, with "Long
Tom" us manager of both departments.
On this famous hunt Mit took all the
cats and Kid Kline bagged all the birds
and cotton tails.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Thousands of
sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make up pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25c. Money
b ick if not cured. Sold by all dealers in
medicines.
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L. J. DUN.GAN, Propr.

First-clas- s Wines, Liquors and Ci-

gars Constantly on Hand.

FRED COOPER, - -

Tonsorial Artist,
Opposite Central Hotel, - --

Clifton, Arizona - - - -

Hot and CoU Baths I Give me a call


